Happy New Year!!

- **Wednesday, 01/18/2017: Soup Kitchen**
  - Please help us volunteer at the local soup kitchen. You can volunteer for the entire time (8:30 am-11:30 am) or for an hour!
  - Sign up here: [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1rftvMZEka48rGN0e4nltm2e8giMxxF9bM0w0djB68Tc/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1rftvMZEka48rGN0e4nltm2e8giMxxF9bM0w0djB68Tc/edit?usp=sharing)

- **Thursday, 01/19/2017: Ice Skating social**
  - Join ABE for an ice skating social this Thursday! We will rent our skates there and you can come and go as you please. See you there.
  - Friends outside of ABE are welcome to join but they will have to pay for their own skates
  - **Location**: Riverside Skating Center (100 Tapawingo Drive North, West Lafayette)
  - **Time**: 6-9 pm

- **Friday, 01/27/2017: Chinese New Year birthday bash**
  - **Location**: ABE 301
  - **Time**: 2-3 pm

ABE-GSA wants your feedback on #GradLife. **Comment Here.**
- **Monday, 01/23/2017 Wellness on Demand Seminar: Time Management**
  - Learn ways to keep your life organized by reducing ineffective time management and participate in activities to identify areas in your life that need improvement when it comes to spending time wisely. Snacks will be provided!
  - **Time:** 2-3pm
  - **Location:** ABE 301

  **Raffle prize drawing**
  Remember to attend the GSA events to increase your chances of winning a prize at the end of every month. Prizes will include a choice of yoga equipment, dumbbells, foam roller, body-fat-monitoring scale, and a fitness bracelet monitor. Good luck!